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Full Service Wedding Flowers
Gorgeous and stunning seasonal floral pieces are delivered to and set up at your venue

This fully customizable option includes our signature personal flowers as well
as arches and installations, altar flowers, floral walls, centerpieces, bar and

welcome arrangements, table and candlescapes and everything else you can
dream up for your ceremony and reception site floral decor. 

 
Full-service weddings include two personal consultations, delivery, setup and

vessel/vase rentals. Take down of floral decor is an an additional option
designed to give you extra ease on your special day.

 
 Considering the simple details to the grand focal points, we work with you to

create a beautiful and memorable event with stunning floral pieces made from
seasonal flowers.

 
A minimum investment for our full-service wedding floral is 3,000.00.

 



A la Carte Wedding Flowers
Gorgeous and stunning seasonal floral pieces to be picked up from our studio in Anchorage, AK

For couples that don't need our full service option, a la carte is a
fabulous alternative.

 
We can create simple to extravagant bouquets, boutonnieres, altar

arrangements and centerpieces. 
 

Prices include vessel/vase rental and packaging needed to get your
flowers safely to your event. All orders must be picked up from our

Anchorage, Alaska studio during regular business hours: Tues-
Friday 9am - 5pm. All vase/candle rentals must be dropped off

within 72 hours.
 

Total investment can vary substantially, as each couple has unique
floral desires for their wedding day.

 
 



Elopement Flowers
Romantic flowers for the couple 

We offer personal flowers that include bouquets, boutonnieres,
floral combs, dog collars and more for the couple planning an

Alaskan Elopement.
 

Floral pieces are to be picked up from our studio in Anchorage,
Alaska.

 
Elopement florals usually cost around 450.00 - 700.00

 



Hi, I'm Greta!
Owner of Turnstone Farm & Lead Floral Designer

I'm so excited to have you inquiring about flowers. I can't wait to meet you!
 

When I'm not in my flower garden, you will find me obsessing over my
wedding client's floral arrangements. 

 
As a farmer, I know the true value of flowers. From seed to bloom, growing
flowers is a labor of love and I am overjoyed to share this love with you on

your special day.
 

When I can't source flowers from my tiny urban farm I am strongly
committed to sourcing additional flowers from other Alaskan and American

farmers. 
Local is the most beautiful option!

 
In addition to my beautiful blooming business I am celebrating 10 years of

marriage, raising 2 awesome, adventurous and busy kids, training for another
marathon and tending our backyard veggie garden.



Contact
Let's talk flowers!

To set up a discovery call, please go to https://www.turnstonefarmalaska.com/wedding-form
and fill out our wedding inquiry form.

 
To email my team directly, send us a note at turnstonefarm@gmail.com.

 
A huge thanks to these amazing and highly skilled photographers who took all the photos for this brochure: 

Lauren Roberts, Echo Photo, Erica Rose & Joshua Veldstra


